AGENDA

Monday, March 7, 2011
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
Adjournment of Session if Necessary
Room 3191

I. REVIEW OF THE DEPARTMENT OF REAL ESTATE
   – 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

A. Legislative Analyst Office
   ➢ *Russia Chavis*, Legislative Analyst’s Office

B. Issues to be Addressed by the Department
   ➢ *Jeff Davi*, Commissioner
   ➢ *Barbara Bigby*, Chief Deputy Commissioner
   ➢ *Tom Pool*, Deputy Commissioner

   1. Brief Overview of Department
   2. LAO Issues
   3. Department’s Efforts for Public Input
   4. Licensing, Practice and Enforcement
   5. Budget Issues
   6. Recovery Account Issues

C. Consumer Interest Groups
   ➢ *Ed Howard*, Center for Public Interest Law

D. Professional Groups, Organizations, and Individuals
II. REVIEW OF THE OFFICE OF REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS
– 12:30 p.m. to 2:00 p.m.

A. Office Representatives

- Bob Clark, Director
- Diane Westphal, Deputy Director
- Kathleen Chovan, Department Counsel

1. Brief Overview of Office
2. Creation of an Independent Board
3. Consolidation With DRE
4. Continuing Education Issues
5. Enforcement Issues
6. Budget Issues

B. Consumer Interest Groups

- Ed Howard, Center for Public Interest Law

C. Professional Groups, Organizations, and Individuals